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ballots and not in accordance with la Elective Laws.
VaXdzuxkk, Nov. IS, loo.

Ecrrog JorjKSsi: Our people axe
just now stirred up and becoming to be

FIKE AT DTJTtHAM.

The most disastrous fire that Durham
ever suffered occurred this morning at
t o'clock, Nov. 16. The fire startad in
ths store of li. II. Atwaier and before

IV

E. W. S1AUV00D. CEO. SLOTH,

Smallwood & Slovcr,
DEALERS IN

GESERAL HARDWARE,

TIS Wa RE 10 LASS VTAjKJP,

woulexware, crockery,
sash, doors, blinds,

GLASS '1'AlxTS, OILS

--4.VJ STOVES,
L"NbL'KPAJsKD AH TO

Week efPreyar tor fewaa Umm.
The meetings at the T. M. C. A rooms

on Middle street will continue through
the week, beginning at8p.ni.

Wednesday evening Rev. Ed. Bull,
leader. Topic: "From Persecution to
Prayer. Acts ix: 1, 2

Thursday evening : at the
churches. a

Friday evening Dr W. li. Barker,
leader. Topic: Imjuiry to
Knowledge.'' Acts viii 26, 89.

Saturday evening T. C. Hancock,
leader. Topic: "A Merchandise that is

Belter than Silver ' I'rov. 3l 13, 26:
Malt, mi 44 40

11 kballUu Via (urc (itik.
Sometime ago our Treulou subscrib

U New Berne,1si5rute iPt1 Worth.
' t . longitude, 77 3' West,

f :8f FLdittfcqf dj,
Hub mu, 4:55 1 10 boon,

"
23 minute.

Moon rir tB 38 pv ni. -

Jtutd , HiV . 1

1 itisiirEs LOCALS.
- nvf-- r T j' " "

Mince jlet, Pickles, Cranberries,
FresfcFruftes,- - AJeseadt, English Wa-
lnut, Pemns, Brasil Nuu. Buckwheat,
Freafa Cakes and Crackers.

O. E. Sujvsh.

At Bell's the Jeweler Brooches,
Opera Glasses, Scarf Pins, Gold Pens
and Holders, Pencil Cases, Scarf Rings,
Vest Castas, Gold Tooth Picks, Napkin

" '--Bingsi

1

i
I

I

very much interested as to what is the
law in regard to elections. Oae weald
suppose that as much as we vote, and
the number of candidates voted for.
that the American people would become
familiar with all laws concerning and
governing elections. For our informa
tion, Mr. Editor, will you be so kind as
to answer eonre questions in regard
thereto?

Ths ticket for representative in our
county contained the name of J. B.
Martin. The returns as made out by
the pollholders of some preoincta were
for John B. Martin. It was insisted by
some of the canvassing board thai ihe
votes be counted exactly as ihe returns
showed them to be: this was voted down
and the votes were counted for J. H

Martin. Was this in accordance with
the law?

Did not the Democratic newspapers a
year or two ago call the at ten Don of the
people, and especially the cnaiuneu of
Democratic comiuiitees and was not
the Kaleigh Artcs ami Obsrmrr notably
one of these to ihe fact that all tickets
hould contaiu the first name of the

candidate in full? Is there any law
about this matter?

Now, Mr. Editor, I oonie to the knotty
part of the matter distuibingue and
I hat la the sheriff s election - and as ihe
law as given out by some is so compli
cated. I shall have to ask tbe quest ions
in fractions, or subdivide iheui lo get
you to understand me. for in fait 1

can t compreuenu it so as to ask iin
questions only by thinking of it in f ,.i

lions. Well, lo begin: Daw son. Hi, in
dependent candidate for sheriff had his
ticket separate, no Other county i

name being on tlie
ticket. Now it is said lo he law and a
.Supreme Court decision tooj so I um in-

formed that all those who scratched
the name of Jesse . Sawyer (the regu-
lar nominee) containing thu oilier
couuty candidates and put in a ticket
for Dawson on a separate alio, that ihe
Dawson tickets were illegal, but t. f i

say if the Dawson ticket was put in
alone it was legal, or if DawBon s name
had been pat lea or written in the place
of Sawyer a on the ticket it would have
been legal. The question waa asked
during the campaign of the county can
didatts if they were w illmg for Daw
son's name to go on the same ticket
with theirs, and they emphatically an
swered. No. So Dawson consulted a
legal attorney of your city if his tickets
would be legal if printtd alone, and lie
was told yes.

Now you begin to see, Mr. Editor,
how this ticket husineBS is muddled. It
appears that his tickets were legal pro-
vided they had been voted exactly a

certain way. It also appears ihat the
ways to vote them was so deviouB that it
would have required a constituency of
able lawyers to have done the voting
whereby he could have been sheriff (so
alleged) legally. And it appears that
this is not all that operates against In-

dependents, for sometimes when the
party puts out a weak candidate bis
name is put into tbe middle of the ticket
and joined so close to the other names
that it is impossible to scratch out the
name and haye room left to write the
Independent's, or if he has not seen the
tickets previous to having hia own
printed so as to have carefully with
dividers and very accurate instruments
ascertained the space Is be filled. How
is it possible for him to fill tba space of
the scratched name without the risk of
covering the name of some other candi-
date whom he desires to vote for?

If, Mr. Editor, you can and will give
us any light on any or all of the above
questions you will confer a great favor;
and if you can wipe out any of the ob-

stacles that lie in the way of Independ-
ents, I know they will more than thank
you.

Very respectfully, A.

A Call for a Trades-Unio- n Conv,n- -

tion.
PrrTSDlEO, Pa., Nov. 14 The next

issue of the Labor Tribune will contain
a call for a convention of the trades-union- s

in the United States and Canada
to begin at Columbus, Ohiot Deo- - 8.
Tbe object of this meeting is tbe estab
lishment of a trades congress mat snail
have for its object tbe formation of
trades-union- s and the encouragement
of . the trades-unio- n movement in
America. .

A Btreet-Ca- r Strike Threatened.
Nkw Yoek, Nov. 14. A new time

card, to take effect December 1, has
been posted at tbe stables of the De
Kalb Avenue and Newtown street-oa- r

Company in Brooklyn. It is claimed
that under tne new scneaaie some vi
the men will work eighteen or nine
teen hours per day and receive therefor
not more than SI. 75. Tne leaders oi
the Car Drivers' Union will order a tie- -

up unless the company gives up the
new schedule. The strike is expected
within a week.

Suicide of avPrince.
Rome, Nov. 14.. Prince Roccagiovine

Bonaparte, who was wounded when
serving as a volunteer in the French
army in Tonquin, has committed sui-eid- e

by shooting himself with a revolv-
er. He had lately shown signs of in- -

inity, .

Oh. might I kiss those eyes of fire.
Ten thousand scarce would quench de

sire:
Still would I steep my lips in bliss,
And dwell an aee on every kiss."

That rounff dude needs sotnetning tor
his blood ; he is utterly too fresh. B. B.

B. is the beat Using for mm. Decease one
bottle will care him." Bat mat auae is

This is the view we take of section
2W7 of the Code. We have not
read the decisions of the court
on the subject, which may have
put a different construction on this
section. But why should Mr. Dawson
ask the county candidates if they were
willing that his, name should be printed
on their tickets? Why didn't be send
to the JoiknaL office and have just
such tickets as he wanted, and as many
as he wanted, printed without asking
anybody's permiBeiony The advice
giveu Mr. Dawson by the New Berne
attorney was no doubt correot. His
ticket printed alone was legal, for the
man who wanted to vote for no other
county officer, or if pasted on a ticket
with others The language of the Code
is: "Tlie county oliicers for the respec-
tive counties, v.z: clerk of the superior
Ciuri. treasurer, register of deeds, sur-
veyor coimcr und sheriff shall be
voted fui on one ballot. The ballots
sliall tu- on while oaper and may be
punted or wiiiten, or partly written
and )iitU printed, and shall be with-

out .li e If tlie courts have con-M- i

m, il...- - language lo mean some-
thing iilni than what il says, w e do
mi Km it

Put has not the cnuvattt-in- boaid o(
I'.uii n o declai ud Mr Dowsou elected?
If mi w hal s ihe trouble V We think It
was ill cided in ihe Tllden llayns case
by a special court constitute 1 by an act
of ( 'ong ri sn lli al j on cou Id n t go behind
I lo- it t 111 ns.

La Grange Items
A fi. i ., i ili li, e i'f I w o w i ek t w e I e

si me
J 1' Mt w linrne if K ii.st .li as

to n liisi M onday .

'Ihe dull limes and low price of cotton
iniiUe id ins H i, ice Hi.d hard to get at.

Munv of our ( in?eiis of town and
tow i. slop ai aiKnding court in Kins-lo-

this w cell
Cotton is looking up a little; bi cents

is offered here today (Monday) and for
a large lot and good cotton 8 80.

John Cotton, of our town, was mar-
ried to Miss llolhngsworth on Sunday,
7ih inst. Inig life and plenty of hap-
piness to the couple.

We are sorry lo hear of the severe
si knefs of Josiah iSiitlon, sr., of Ituck-lesheu-

We learn this morning that
he is something better.

The Disciples church in this place is
in course of erection. From present
appeal ances the building, when com-
plete, w ill be very handsome, and con-
veniently arranged.

Faimers are getting anxious about
their cottou, or the price of cotton,
rather. Many want lo sell, but the
price is ruinously low, and still they
are afraid to hold, as the price may go
lower.

A week ago last Saturday night some
one broke ir the store of J. 11. Aldridge
& Son, of inis place, and stole some
shot, powder and other goods. We
learn that Mi. Aldridge has strong sus-
picions as i the guilty party.

We visited a few days ago H. E. Dil-
lon's grocery store, lust completed this
fail, and we have seldom seen, any-
where, a more convenient snd better
arranged grocery. Mr. Dillon believes
in orderly arrangement a piaoe for
everything, and everything in its place.

,. J. Edwards, formerly of our town
but now of Suinterville, Fla., is making
a stay of a few days with us. Mr. E. is
known to our people as a thorough
business man and a kind and obliging
gentleman. We wish him every success
in his new home.

Col. Davis and the cadets left here
last Tuesday for the Fair at Fayette-vill- e,

and returned Saturday night.
The Colonel and cadets are well pleased
with the visit. Fair, citizens and all
connected with the trip. They speak in
highest terms of praise of the Fayette-vill-e

people.

J. S. Woolen died at hia residence in
this township last Thursday night after
a severe illness of nearly five weeks.
Mr. Wooten was a most estimable citi-
zen, a kind and affectionate husband
and father. Tbe community loses a
good citizen and neighbor, the family
one of the best of husbands and fathers.
We extend to them our sympathies.

We can't understand how or why it is
that a runaway horse always takes the
direction that is likely to do the most
damage. The one, we mean the horse,
that unceremoniously left the railroad
a few days ago mast have been on mis-
chief bent when he left the open street
and took the sidewalk where it was
hedged in by houses on one side and
stair stepson the other. A blind horse
coo Id hardly have done worse.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Williams of Den
ver, Colorado, arrived in our place some
days ago on a visit to Mrs. Asa McCoy,
sister of Mr. Williams. Mr. Williams
was in oar town about ten years ago
and waa much pleased en his arrival
this time to find the great improvements
made in oar town in that time. Tne
improvement is said by him to be great-te- r

than any little town noticed by him
on bis route.

arveleae.
Nashville, Ten., Nov. 8, 1684.!

One of my customers. Mrs. La WD
Haras, has beeft asing B. B. B. a short
time and reported to me thai its effects
were simply marvelous, bat that it far
surpasses all other blood remedies sbs
baa used, and that she could heartily
sanction anything said in Its favor, as
it had given ber more relief than any
thing she had ever need before. - t'W. H. Owkk, Druggist.

-- Bold In New Berne by B.N. Daffy

OlfMlBe' for aJe t this oflice.

A cart load P' New river iroul tu in
market jesterdsy evening.

Tlie steamer' Trent arrived fiom up
Trent river last nifrht with a of

cotton,
The Baptist &LMM convention meets in

Wilmington today. Ilev. Dr. Theo.
WbitftrfM of this city will be in attend

aocev ,

The steamer Elm City ah onre
Jennie Itu4rrjvl Monday lubtfrom
Norfolk with merchandise and left last
night for the same port with cottou.

A lot of turkeys were brought in from
Jones yeaterday, but they w ent aboard
the Shenandoah and will contribute to
the ThjanktgivinR market of Norfolk.

While the blinding mow stoiins and
blirrards stfagirjg.Jbiorth and North
west, the people of this section lnn.il
recognise (hat A cold snap litis even
been threatened.

A meetiog of, theM.K. Chnrcn W. rk
lng Society will be held at the renideniu
of Mr. T.'Uletn, on ooimr of Pol-

lock and Hancock streets, this evening
at 8 o'eJecki M full attendance is de-

sired.'

Today has been set apart by several
young mjh-- t jdowors and bachelors in

this Immediate .vicinity , to discard a life
of misery and despair and enter into
tnaUlrptihlal 'bliss. They are putriots
whosV C&imple should be immediately
followed

.
by others.,

t.
The Shenandoah arrived on schedule

time yeatepdsy plOrning with a cargo of

merest1 lM: and brought out a good
cargo of cotton and several passengers
in tre etenlng. Tne regularity with
which. ikia boat makes her trips com-

mends ber not only as a quick freight
line, WUaai Bate,: tjaick and pleasant
route for travelers. But few railroads
'in the oouiytry nake better schedule
time andy&Lie hotels feed better.

ParsoKal.
Messrs. J. P. Brogden, of Trenton,

and J. F. Noble, of Jones, are in the
oity and report that the cotton crop is
aboot all oat.

. Messrs. B. A. Bell, W. B. Boyd and
other left on the Slxnmuloah yeater-
day sswenlng.

Krai Dt&PV Bryan and daughter,
Was HelelL,ifr Cinston, are in tlio city

Ultlntt YntrU njj VL Bryan.

The a ' Ala Comtiir.
. Clsuu ! - tly, .Esq., addressed a
large colored at dleaos at St. Peters A.
M. E. felon- - ( hnrcb. opposite Cedar

, Orove Ceejert, on Monday night. The

subject was the Art of, Reading Correct-- .
ly, and was JbieSiea V 'with great
pleasure' and attention. The subject
wu TPT' ' a rniTt'-'- y aaaaner and

' gave verr great pleasure and satiafac-- :

tbn rVtnVemolano'n of the address
a vote of thanks was tendered and a

oordiafvjtitjcnl U again address them
as often as convenient.

' Pr.e!el Besmlta.
The Aevl and Observer of Sunday has

the following TWagreph In tu Iocs!

column:
, ' An instance of the good practical re-

sults of ike jweiahur tigual service oc-

curred at the city market Friday morn-
ing. Tbere 'wM1, large - quantity of
fresh pork on the market which, on ac-

count of the warm weather, the mar- -
- ket men were afraid to bay, and the

producers were about to miss sale alto-
gether. Just then the cold wave signal
was run up, and an enterprising batcher
who noted it, went on the market and
bought all the pork at three cents below
the market price J The cold wave came

' and the purchaser Is safe. -

it could be gotten under control had
destroyed about $600,000 worth of prop-
erty. The burnt district includes the
best business part of Main aueet, be-
tween Mangum and Church street. The
houses were built of brick. It is with-
out question the greatest blow ths pros-
perity of Durham has ever received
Besides the heavy ioss of property,
many of our best and most enterprising
business men are thrown out of busi-
ness. The follow ing are the losses as
nearly as can now be ascertained
Jacob Levy, dry goods and notions, Ions
88,000, insurance 2,J00, A. M. Kiggs-be-

general merchandise, lone $4,000,
insured; R. U. Atwater, grocer, lose
54,10, insurance $2 000. Laoibe. Slater

Gorman, clothing, lose 1 16 000,
insurance o 000; bhelburne t tit cil-
ery, loss -- 00. no insurance, K. A.
Wlmaker, music house, Iobb nut esti
mated , lioldschieder, general merchan-
dise, lots not estimated, insured; H. K.
Perry, general merchandise, loss $11,
(JOO. insurance $5,500. C. C Taylor,
hirdware, loss $2,500, insurance il Uoo
O K. Raw ls, dry goods, notions. Ac
loss $8 000: insurance $4 000; M. C.
Herndon & Co., furniture, loss $1'.' 000
insurance $7,j00. The poslofhce is a
total loss, all ihe valuables, howvver,
were saved ('. T. Postley, jeweller,
loss not estimated, insured, Mrs. Aii.i
Smith, millinery, loss not estimated, in
sured; Aletoey A: aleaney, merchant
tailors, loss not estimated; insured,
l'airish's buck warehouse, l'arrish s
bi a k pr :.e house, l'arrish s f r amc pr izc
lioiisr. are ail a total loss: insurant e

Sl'iOOUO The Hank of Durham, an
Mice in P.ii rish's prize house, iioleeti

mated, in-u- rt d I'mslead's pri house
and contents J. l l.voii s residence.
limited. I'oLli.icls for it'building ale
In n c n.a c

Altai king Mr. Blether
1., m.o.n. Nov. lri -- The P..st this

m,, i miil' has an iiui'iv article on Mr
llt iiiy Waid lieecher s statements to
an inleiviewer concerning LiiLlunu
"Mr lleei her," says the Post, ' seems
to have (alien inlo bad company. He
misiake the tin pot rattle of a few
nuihv sectarians for ihe mind of the
Hi ilihh ptople. " The Lowell inteiview
presents a happy and timely contrast.

As a remedy for accidents common lo
every day life, such as ruts, brumes,
sprains, burns, scalds, frostbites, and
bites of poison 3UH insects. Salvation Oil
has no equal in the market. It literally
annihilates pain. Price twiiily lie
cents ft bottle.

Judge Walter Clark.
In Halifax, Judge Clark's native

county, we learn from the Roanoke
Ntcs thtit be led the judicial ticket,
while his competitor, Mr. Devereux.
ran 200 or 800 votes behind Puxtou.
making a difference of 500 or 600 votes.
The returns are not all in, but the indi-

cations now are that Judne Clark's ma-
jority is the largest on the State ticket,
lie was the only Democratic nominee
forjudge who received a majority in
Wayne county. A'eu- - unci Observer.

The (lovernorof Missouri has become
jealous of the flattering attention given
to the outlaws; but be still continues to
recommend to all his constituents the
famous Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup for
coughs and colds.

Ninety-Si- x Persons Killed.
London, Noy. 14. It is reported that

the Chinese steamship Takataman burst
her boilers off Niigat, and that 06 per-
sons perished, including the cflicers.
who were LngliBhmen.

If Ton With a Rood Article
Of Plvo Tobacco, ask your dealer for
om KiF." selldw3m

niBBIED.
Married, Nov. 10th, by the Rev. M.

P. Logan, Hector of St. John's, iWythe-
ville, Va., Robert B. Lehman, of New
Berne, N. C, and Mrs. Bettie Lawson
Piorce. No cards.

O UMEKC1AL.
iml Omoit. Nov. 10. BP. M

OOTTON.

Vokk. Nov. 10. Futuies closwd
easy. S.i I cs of 104,100 bales.
November, 9,03 May, 9.r,5
Deocinbii. 9 06 June, 9.66
January, 9.15 July, 9.74
Febmaiv, 9 25 August, 9.81
March. ,9 35 September, -- .

April. 9.45 October. .

.Spot quiet and steady; Middling 9

Low Middling 8 IMG; Good Orui-nar- y

ii 10.
New liorne Market firm. Sales of

1C0 bales at to 8 5 8.
Middling 8 Low Middling 8

3 10 Good Ordinary 7 15-1-

DOITtKSlIC II1HKKT.
Sekd cotton $2.60.
Cotton Seed $10. 00.
TuaPXNTlNK Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tab 75c.atl.85.
Oats New, 85o. in bulk.
Corn 55a60o.
Rich 50a00.
BxzBWaX 15c. per lb.
Bk On foot, 8o.to 5c.
Countbt Hamb lOo. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoob 17o. per dozen.
Frkbh Pork 4iaGc per pound.
PlAirtm SOo. per bushel.
FoBDU-73o.Mi.o- per hundred.

rtoaD', l(Xi.; green c
APTM& MatUmuskeet. 3a40c God- -

ireye, ei.iu.- - - '

Pbars 75o.a$1.25 per bushel. I i '.' k-

HohtWo. per rid.
Ta1MW--S. per lb.. ;.;f Ha t ?

PRICE AND. QUALITY.
Middle Next Ioor to

Alt, i Hotel,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

Dental Notice.
h ull set of Tt i th flO 00
liold Killings "0 to $2 00

Best Work Guaranteed.
"K ,; H.i K l.rokl), Dentist.

"tti e on M.ddle sii. et. opposite lJap",,U1,':' :oi:6JAlf

Real Estate For Sale.
A lal'o ot W III i ' n. mod lous d wsl- -

Init nil, I t .11. III ise "li il lu h - city,
io! Nil fly s t uat i .1 in n "i lo
l a 1 i I i.i , l

Apply i,
.4 dtf ' I ' i i : i in u

ALEX. JUSTICE,
'!: ! ru IN

(h !o .i;: (.:.,,:, .

Si-- 'I 1,

In i ( oil, 'o C- -,

liiilli'i :i:ol 'lice . li on, tin-
I. ill ii ,

in eipl lollicsl n- nits.
I '.Hi il oil 111 VcfVtillllt'S.

A full V a I e U of tl.er e- nnli usually
kept in a li i si i lass st

( f oi h1s delivered al any purl of the
city free of i haige

elwcp.n HiDcock and Middli.

WILLIAMS' FAST FREIGHT LINE.

STEAMER ELM CITY AND

BARGE JENNIE REED

W I.LM.V U KI.N

NEW BERNE, N. C. NORFOLK, VA

Ijeavt s Ne w Heine, Tuesday, 5 o'clock.
P. M.

leaves Norfolk, 1 riday. 5 o'clock
P. M.

Connects with N. V P A N. R. K.
Co. for nil points Noi th

VVICK TIM1 AND LOW FREIGHTS.

J. V. WILLIAMS,

General Manager.

OYSTERS
AND

FAMILY GROCERIES.

A. II. 1IOLTON
Has opened on Middle street, below

South Front, a FULL LINE of

Choice

Family
Groceries.

And aleo conttantly on hand the

Finest Oysters
The Waters oi Eastern Caro-

lina Affords,
prepared in all styles. Families served
in any portion of the city. aolSdW

J. McSORLEY,
FASHIONABLE BOOT AID SIDE Him,

POLLOCK ST., NEWBEEK, If. 0.

SATISFACTORY.",..
JEPARTKaNT OF TH IXTUtfOaV

3vPension OffUx.
Watkingto'D. a, Sept. MWSol

MR. J. MCSORLEY, , t f -

SjT1 enclose 1 herewith 'draft for
17.50, in payment for the shoes; T
style, fit end workmanghip ere t
feotoryv' They fit me better i' r

shoes I hTe had in twenty years.
a i, ; . v ery respecuuiiy.

ers complained thai the Dally Joi'KA'aL.
occtisionally went astray and was de
layed in reaching Trenton Presuming
that it was the fault of ll.t-- route agent
on the A. A N. U. It . we concluded
after consultation with Postmaster
Manly to go back to lt old louit' Mn
Polloksville whuh would ii.eurr lr
reaching tin re every everniig at 4

o'clock.
iHit llic cjide and ini Biat e

have couiu lu upon us so thick that we
are forctd to it turn to the railroad
route lid I'cit' creek if the loute
agents don t forward It piomplly we
shall be compelled to charge them with
being otfcntlvc artiMinH and ha e iheHi
removed. Hub im really the mule that
all our mail fiom here to '1 re ntou ouht
to go, as it rt ac Ik s the re ut 1 a rn in
stead of 4 p. m by the oilier loute,
prcruictl, the mall agenln will Mr thn!
11 not earned on to . n i hi,,
returned lh.,l nieht or wtn.1 ,!ah
after wards.

Wi1 are ghid to know that our Tri
friendn aie ho iikh li mteier-le- in

the. Jot iin M. We thank them, and
iromiae to do our ulinoel to gel it to

them an early ac af I il li :i i

the pres8.

In vllr Them lo New lltrne
The N. C. M. K. ('onfereuee will

at Heidnvillo on Tucfcluy, th
80th of Novemln r. Pishop (irsnberry
will preside

It I an teen nili i n eais tdnru IhiH

body asembl(d in New lterne We
hope an earnest invitation will Le ex
tended to them by the Church in this
city, and the people generally, to hold
thair next annual conference with us.
It is, perhaps, the largest representa-
tive body of Christians that meets once
a year in conference in North Carolina,
and New Berne should ever ho ready
and willing, as we know she ix, to do
her part in entertaining and enc u rag-

ing them in their noble woik. Il will
cost much, to be sure, to properly en-

tertain such a large body, but the farm-ersi- n

this section are surely entitled lo
the rise, in poultry and eggs at least
once in sixteen years, and the faithful
ministers of the middle and western
sections of the State should be occasion-
ally invitod to partake of the fine oys-

ters and fresh fish with which our
water abound.

If we should be so fottunatu as lo
have the Conference with as next year
the news would go forth all over the
State that the City of Elms is alive and
growing and that the hospitality of her
people knows no bounds. With the
Eotel Albert completed, the Uaston
House renovated and put in order and
the generous cooperation of all our
citizens the Conference would be enter-saine-

as it seldom has for many years.
When our people take a financial

view of the question, if indetd any will
stop to do this, they must remember
that many visitors will be here who are
not members of the Conference and
will necessarily leave more or less
money more than enough to repay the
oct of the Conference.

We throw out this suggestion to the
members of the M. E. Church here and
feel safe in assuring lham that they
will, if tbey extend the invitation and
it is accepted, rrceive the hearty co-

operation of the other churches and of
the citizens generally in caring for this
body while with us.

An Iadcpendcat'a Traablcs.
We publish elsewhere a communica-

tion from Pamlico county in which the
writer asks as to explain the election
laws, a task which we cannot undertake
to do, though the law seems to be plain
enough .' The election laws ought to be
plain and simple and they ought to be

strictly followed as all other laws
ought.

As to the case referred to by our cor-

respondent as to whether Mr. Dawson's
ticket, If pat in the box on a separate
piece of. paper, was unlawful, we can
only say that the law 'requires all
county officer to be voted for on one

6aCof. This does not by asy means
compel a man to vote for all the cennty
officers or none. Any man could have
voted Mr. Dawson's ticket and stopped
there; bat to vote for lit. Dawson on
one ballot and other county officers on
another ballot would evidently be two

JTow we thought the weather signal
service1 "Was Intended to benefit the
fanner, but in this, instance an enter-

prising butfher reaped the benefit. Bat
was it not the producers' fsulv? We
tect-jr- e to say those very "producers"
who 1 aJ rrk on the market that day

knew r ' 'fg about the weather signal
lervke, teiog too poor to take a paper

M rsy for it, yet they 'lost money

ri t' ftJeof their pork that
t i 'e ani f y for a Ja per., that
Ml a I - 1 1': i ra posted, net only

i .t t' e we . t f',;-- il service,' but

tr.acy c:'.r thir;s cf wl.'rh thy are
. ' "'. ' " -Irteritt, ; r - - - -

i::-f- .

I V.:-.'- . -

not all alone in his terrestrial per barrel.U m "4t, fnll lv !(. nthanl aralt tJPfwr.i Pwio ftK.TnV, ...

considerably "rattled" just aow about
that Hood poison business, but B. B. B,

will core for the least money end ia tee
shortest time. The boom isooajjeg.
Purify, Porify.; j V

8old la New Berne rRN.'PufJy
tad . II. liendpwe, i 4.5. sana . u, Meadowa, - r , l i t
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